This study explains volatility as a measure and interaction of the possible movement in a particular economic variable. Prices change rapidly in adjustment to market circumstances. Food prices hike experienced overyears has resulted in widespread menace which led to increase in food price volatility. However, volatility and co-movement had generally been lower for the past two decades than for the previous ones. Wide price movements over a short period of time connote high volatility, rendering the producers and consumers vulnerable. Excess volatility can be subjected to sector ineffectiveness and is commodity specific. Producers and processors are mostly concerned about increased price volatility, which greatly exposed them to unpredictable risks and uncertainty associated with price changes. This study examined the volatility and co-movement of food commodity prices in Nigeria using price series data on rice, maize, sorghum, cassava and yam for the period of 1966 to 2013. The data were analysed using Vector Autoregressive Model to forecast food price volatility and to examine the food commodity prices that Granger cause food price volatility in other food commodities. The GARCH regression model is used to estimate the magnitude of volatility which revealed that, food commodity prices exhibit high volatility and there is persistent increase in prices over the period of study. The Nigerian food commodity prices have experienced high fluctuations over the period; therefore, the study recommends proper storage facilities and infrastructure for the food distribution corporations in Nigeria.
INTRODUCTION
Food matters to every living being for sustenance. Governments have an important responsibility to make sure that people have enough to eat. Therefore, food must be available on people's table; not only that, it also needs to be affordable and accessible through a resilient and reliable supply system (Defra, 2008) .
Price of food commodity as stated by Goetz et al. (1986) , is a key variable in an economy that is market-oriented with perfect information. For both spot markets and long-term contracts, it is necessary to forecast price to develop bidding strategies or negotiation skills so as to maximize profits. According to White and Dawson (2005) , planting decisions taken majorly depend on the expected price at harvest; therefore, forecasting food price will open the farmers to better opportunities of information which will help them in taking right decisions regarding planting in the future.
In the last decade, particularly since 2007/2008, the world food prices have experienced rapid increase volatility (FAO et al., 2011) . The food price volatility experienced had caused risk related agricultural policies to be debatable. According to Tangermann (2011) , the rise in volatility experienced in the international markets has successfully exposed the European Union's domestic prices to international price signals. It was further explained that the high agricultural commodity prices have suppressed the market measures such as border protection, subsidies, production quotas and the likes, and failed to achieve their aims. According to Taya (2012) , price volatility is characterised by unexpected price changes which involved risk to farmers that react to it by reducing their output supply and investments in productive inputs. Evidence has shown that the effect of price volatility in the global markets is not limited to farm gate, but it has extended its tentacle to the downstream sector, that is, the consumers (Assefa et al., 2013) . Unstable food price co-movement that was experienced during the financial crisis of the 2000s rekindled interest in understanding the driving forces behind volatility and price co-movements across food commodities. The food price shock that is raging world market is destabilizing governments and the resultant
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The impact of food price volatility is very evident on the consumers and producers to the extent of reducing their purchasing powers. It leads people to poor people by limiting their food consumption causing ill-health in the short and long run (Habyarimana et al., 2014) . Also, Shively (1996) explained that the impacts of increased price instability on both consumers and producers of agricultural commodities are detrimental. He further explained that stocks characterised farm household's portfolio in developing countries, and their income being a factor in bearing risks, the sensitivity of low-income farmers to price risks is always high.
Evidence regarding the behaviour of rural households during the recent price surge is meagre. In Kenya, a critical study on households' responses suggested that approximately 38 percent experienced a food deficit and resorted to various coping strategies. These included selling livestock, seeking farm and non-farm employment, decreasing the purchase of agricultural inputs and disinvesting in human capital. These coping strategies enhance future production and income streams. Delays in the payment of school fees and sub-standard health care services were also common; these suggest that price upswings can cause irreversible impact on human capital (FAO et al., 2011) .
Food commodity prices exhibit fluctuations abstractly in upward or downward swings, depending on their comparison with price fluctuation in producing or speculative markets (Lapp et al., 1970) . It was further explained that food commodity prices fluctuate more recurrently and extensively. As described by Frimpong-Ansah (1996) , the main outcome of these fluctuations in food commodity prices is explained by the peasant nature of agricultural industry which is characterised by poor storage, flexible market fragmentation, poor irrigation and transportation system. There have been wide ranges of price instability at international level because fluctuations in supply of commodities are on the rampage due to output variation. Kuwornu et al. (2011) revealed that, output variation can be attributed to natural occurrences, cessation in buffer stock arrangements and oscillations in demand among others. They further explained that commodity price fluctuation or instability finds it sources from some impulsive happenings such as currency devaluation, changes in government policy or change in prospects of war.
Instability and variation in food production over years contribute immensely to food insecurity as a result of high volatility and co-movement of food commodity prices. The downward trend in the supply of food commodities in Nigeria can be traced to food price inflation as revealed by Badmus and Ogundele (2008) . Fluctuation in the prices of food commodities has a strong impact on food security because household incomes and purchasing power are seriously affected, as a matter of fact; it can complicate the status of vulnerable people to be poorer and even hungry people. Price volatility (that is, price instability) also interacts with price levels of commodities to affect the welfare and food security. However, HLPE (2011) explained that the higher the price of commodities, the stronger the welfare consequences of volatility for consumers and vice-versa for the producers.
The food crises that occur in the late 2007 and early 2008 explained the rapid adjustment the prices of agricultural commodities underwent. Price volatility is a normal occurrence in the markets in a situation where seasonal production cycle and discontinuity of supply appear to be greater uncertainties of a rapidly changing economic and natural environment (Meyers and Meyer, 2008) .
Furthermore, up to this recent time, many researches have been conducted on volatility and co-movement of food commodity prices in the world and even in Sub-Saharan Africa. These research works have revealed diverse measurement of volatility, but little was done in Nigeria to find out the ripple effect of volatility and co-movement on the agricultural commodity prices. This work wants to bridge the gap and contribute to this area in measuring the volatility of the selected food commodity prices in Nigeria. Also, the majority of the studies reviewed focused primarily on food grains like rice, maize, sorghum, wheat and so on which are the main staple food grains in their area of research. Although they claimed that crops like yam, cassava and other root and tuber crops are also important staples, but they are of interest due to the fact that they cannot be stored long after harvest. On the contrary, this research will focus on both food grains (rice, maize and sorghum) and root and tuber crops (yam and cassava) to check if the shelve life of these food crops contribute immensely to the variation or instability in their prices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Source and Description
The data used for the study were yearly time series data for the producers' price of food commodities (rice, maize, sorghum, yam and cassava) from 1966 to 2013 which was sourced from Food and Agriculture Organisation data bank. The prices were recorded in Naira per tonne. The specific reason to choose yearly data was because of non-availability of monthly data set for yam and cassava. In order to have uniformity of data sets, yearly data set for the selected food commodity prices were used for the study.
Data Analysis Techniques
Unit Root Test
The test for non-stationary of the time series was explored using the unit root test. A time series is said to be stationary when its mean and variance are the same over time and the covariance that exists between the two variables does not depend on the observed time, but rather on their lag length of time. Out of many tests available to determine, the most common test used -the Dickey-Fuller test was employed for this study. This empirical paper makes use of log transformation of the price series before performing the unit root test. The ADF results of the logged data failed to reject unit root, the data was then treated for first difference which was used to render time series stationary. The application of the ADF was based on the lag-length that minimizes criterion information (Chris, 2008) . The computed ADF, which is the ratio of the t-calculated to the standard error of the parameter was compared with critical ADF values. The hypothesis to be tested:
Then the Dickey and Fuller (1979) critical values are used as criteria to reject or accept H 0 according to the property; if the absolute value of t-statistic is greater than the critical value, and then H 0 is rejected.
GARCH Model
The model mainly used to model and forecast volatility is Generalized Autoregressive Conditional Heteroskedasticity (GARCH). This model was introduced to lime light by Bollerslev (1986) which was the development from the limitations of Autoregressive Conditional Heteroskedasticity (ARCH) model. ARCH has some limitations in capturing the dynamic patterns in conditional volatility. ARCH has ability to capture time-varying variance but it cannot be used for high parameter because it has low precision capability. A restriction is made on the parameter to make it stationary and positive (this makes estimating the parameter difficult). As a result, a lagged conditional variance is added to ARCH model to minimize thecalculation problem. Conditional variance is a one-period future estimation for the variance which is dependent upon its previous lags. GARCH (1, 1) model is mostly used in GARCH and is stated thus:
The current fitted variance is σ
, it is the function of long term average value which depend on the constant term (α 0 ) , the previous volatility (α 1 • ε 2 t − 1 ) (, and the first lag (α 2 • σ 2 t − 1 ) . The conditional variance (σ 2 t ) have to be ≥0, and to achieve this, the following condition must be satisfied: α 0 > 0, α 0 > 1, and α 2 ≥ 0.
Vector Autoregressive Model (VAR)
VAR is an econometrics tool or model that shows thedynamic interrelationship amongst stationary variables. VAR is consisting of endogenous variables and allows for the variables to depend not only on its own lags. For the selected agriculture commodities (Rice, Maize, Sorghum, Cassava and Yam) a VAR model was set up for these five series. To evaluate the model's forecasting accuracy, RMSE and R-Square were used.
Considering a bivariate VAR of two variables, y 1t and y 2t , the dependent variables on the combination of their lags, k, and error terms:
where ϵ it is a white noise disturbance with E(ε it ) = 0, (i = 1,2), E(ε 1t ε 2t ) = 0. After this follows the use of Vector Autoregressive (VAR) model to perform granger causality test, forecast food price volatility and derive Impulse Response functions. Granger causality test is considered as a useful technique for determining whether one-time series is good for forecasting the other. In carrying out Granger causality test, one wants to see how much of a current series A can be explained by the past values of B. It can also be used to know whether adding lagged values of another series B can improve the explanation of the variance of A or not.
Moreover, VAR's impulse response was employed in order to show the statistically significant impacts of each variable on the future values, take for instance, whether there is a positive or negative effect in the changes of variables on other variables in the system. Impulse responses show how the shocks to any single variable affect the dependent variable in the VAR. More specifically, impulse responses, record the size of the impact inflicted by single shocks to the errors to the VAR system. Moreover, n 2 impulse responses will be generated afterwards for the total of n variables in the system.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Commodities price characteristics
The range, which is the difference between the minimum and maximum prices and the mean prices of the selected food commodities over the period of 1966 to 2013 reveals that there exists price volatility in the selected food commodities. As shown in Table 1 , the mean prices of the food commodities in Nigeria give a noticeable pattern. The mean price of yam has the highest value of ₦20,032.31 per tonne among all the selected food commodities while cassava has the least with the value of ₦8010.90 per tonne. Also, it was noticed that there is no significant difference between the mean prices of the food grains (rice, maize and sorghum). The standard errors and standard deviation (mean values) show that price of rice and maize per tonne were slightly stable compared to other food commodity. However, the prices of sorghum and cassava were not stable compared to others food commodities. Table 1 data report that all series exhibit positive skewness, which indicates that the series have a symmetric distribution with a longer right tail.
A variable is said to be non-stationary when the ADF test-statistics is smaller in absolute terms than the critical values (Adeoye et al., 2010) . The results of the Augmented Dickey Fuller test are shown in Table 2 . It shows that all the series "Rice, Maize, Sorghum, Cassava and Yam" were not stationary at their level, that is, there is the existence of a unit root. This is because the values of the ADF test-statistics were smaller in absolute term than the Mackinnon critical values.
The first difference of logged data for all the series was used to rend them stationary and to test if all series satisfy astability condition. The null hypothesis were, however, rejected at first difference I(1) at 1 % level of significance for all the price variables. This agrees with the findings of Kuwornu et al. (2011) and Habyarimana et al. (2014) that series (variables) are stationary at first difference. This confirmed that they were all generated by the same stochastic processes and thus, capable of exhibiting long-run spatial equilibrium.
Stability Test Condition and Optimal Lag Length in the Vector Autoregression (VAR)
According to Johansen (1992a,b) , the choice of an optimal lag length is the major criteria for estimating a Vector Autoregressive (VAR) system. The Vector Autoregressive (VAR) of differenced data satisfies the stability condition so far all the eigenvalues lie inside the unit circle. In this paper, the differenced data was used to specify the optimum lag-order that was used in VAR model to get estimates and forecasts. It was found that, VAR model for all differenced data satisfy the stability condition at any lag less or equal to 7 while at any lag greater than 7, the VAR model of all differenced series does not satisfy stability condition (if at least one eigenvalue lies outside the unit circle). Thus, lag 7 was used to determine the optimum lag-order. The pre-estimation lag-order selection statistics is shown in Table 3 . As shown in the table, 7 lags were used as the maximum lag order to determine the appropriate VAR lag length. At 95 % level of significance, Likelihood Ratio (LR) test selected lag 7, Akaike Information Criterion selected lag 7, Hannan-Quinn Information Criterion selected lag 7 and Schwarz Bayesian Information Criterion selected lag 7 as the appropriate VAR lag length. The subsequent analyses were based on VAR with the lags 6 because VAR result with lag 7 omitted some important information necessary for explaining the model.
Vector Autoregression Results
This paper uses a sample that took yearly prices of all specified food commodities from 1966 to 2013. The number of observation is 48; this does not include the first difference and the optimum lag-order of six. Each equation was estimated with 31 parameters, the constant included. As shown in Table 4 , the value of RMSE for each equation is relatively small, thus percentage changes in each independent variable should be well explained by the percentage changes in independent variables recorded in the lagged year(s) up to the 6 th period before the current price. The R-squared results show that; the current price of Rice can be explained by past prices of all food commodities specified in the model and itself by 71.42 %, the current price in Maize can be explained by past prices of all food commodities specified in the model and Table 5 provides the results of Granger causality analyses carried out for each of the food commodity prices using an optimal lag length of six. Significant probability values denote rejection of null hypothesis. The Granger test results show that: changes in the prices *, **and *** implies statistics is significant at 10 %, 5 % and 1 % respectively t-values are in parenthesis() .000*** *, **and *** implies statistics is significant at 10 %, 5 % and 1 % respectively
Granger Causality Test
Impulse Response Analysis
Impulse response analysis shows the effects of shocks on the adjustment path of the prices of food commodities (rice, maize, sorghum, cassava and yam). It is used to determine the effects of external shocks on the prices of the food commodities. Impulse Response Function (IRF) of each food commodity shows an unexpected change in one food commodity price at the beginning affects another commodity price through time. This was used to assess how shocks of the prices of the food commodities (rice, maize, sorghum, cassava and yam) reverberate through a system. Table 6 shows the response of the prices of rice, maize, sorghum, cassava and yam to their own shocks. It revealed that the responses were contemporaneously Table 6 . Impulse ResponseFunction (R = Rice; M = Maize; S = Sorghum; C = Cassava; Y = Yam)
Step strong and positive for the initial periods before it subsides to zero towards the end of the period. This means that any unanticipated increase in the prices of these food commodities consistently reduces the deviation between the short term equilibrium values of their prices and the long-run equilibrium values. Table 6 displays the response of maize, sorghum, cassava and yam prices to one standard deviation shock in the price of rice; their effects eventually die out. It was revealed that the shock to the prices of Rice, Maize and Sorghum create smaller, but a significant response and temporary oscillations in prices of Rice itself and Cassava that does not die out quickly whereas, shocks to Sorghum and Maize prices create response to Rice, Maize and Sorghum which dies out very quickly. As also shown in Table 6 , the shock to the prices of Cassava and Yam create smaller but significant response and temporary oscillations in the prices of Maize, Sorghum, Yam and Cassava that do not die out quickly nonetheless, the shocks to Cassava and Yam prices create response to Rice, Cassava itself and Yam itself which dies out very quickly.
It was discovered that even though the shock of the price of one food commodity creates a smaller response, significant response and temporary oscillations in other food commodities and itself, the impact of the shock does not persist and the effect eventually dies out.
GARCH (1, 1) Estimation of Food Commodities Prices
The result of GARCH (1, 1) estimation of the food commodity prices in Nigeria is shown in Table 7 . The period 1966 to 2010 was used to estimate the model, while the in-sample forecast was represented with the series from 1966 to 2013. The maximum likelihood estimation was used under the assumption of a Gaussian distribution of conditional errors.
For rice price, the constant in the mean and variance equations are significant at 1 percent and 5 percent level of significance respectively which is consistent with the work of Kuwornu et al. (2011) . Similar results have been reported in studies that have focused on the increase in food prices (rice, millet and maize) and its implications on food and nutrition situation of people, Alderman (1992) , and Jones and Sanyang (2008) . This explained that the price of rice depends on immediate past prices and a constant term. Therefore, the behaviour of rice prices and the coefficient influences the prices of rice today and future. The sum of the ARCH and GARCH effect is 0.4372 which indicates that, rice prices are volatile and it is concluded that the long term value plays very little role in determining the rice price.
The coefficients of the conditional mean and variance equation of maize are positive and significant at 1 percent and 10 percent level of significance respectively. This indicates the presence of ARCH and GARCH effect. The sum of the ARCH and GARCH effect is 1.3945 indicating high volatility of maize price. Considering the price of sorghum, the constant terms of the mean and variance equation are both significant at the one percent level. This gives an explanation that the price of sorghum depends on immediate past prices and a constant term. The sum of ARCH and GARCH effect of sorghum price is 2.41006 which indicates that sorghum prices are very volatile. The equation for the price of cassava revealed that the coefficient on the conditional variance is negative and individually significant at the one percent level. This indicates the presence of ARCH and GARCH effect. The coefficient of the first lagged value of cassava was not significant. Hence the price of cassava today is not determined by the immediate past cassava price. The sum of the ARCH and GARCH effect (1.7140) indicates that cassava prices are highly volatile. Yam The sum of the ARCH and GARCH effect of all the selected food commodity prices indicate the presence of price volatility which are high in the prices of maize, sorghum, cassava and yam while it is relatively low in rice price. This agrees with the work of Hossain (2014) and Habyarimana et al. (2014) . However, the static forecast was used to forecast the food commodity prices. This is due to the seasonality of the food commodities. The Theil inequality coefficients of rice, maize, sorghum, cassava and yam are 0.4716, 0.7351, 0.7178, 0.7684 and 0.7686 respectively. It indicates the good performance of the model in forecasting. The bias proportion indicates that, the mean of the forecast is 0.014, 0.342, 0.324, 0.3209 and 0.3476 from the actual value of rice, maize, sorghum, cassava and yam prices respectively. The forecast variance is 0.014, 0.3105, 0.335, 0.484 and 0.331 from the variance of the actual prices of rice, maize, sorghum, cassava and yam. For all the food commodities, the bias is concentrated covariance, therefore the forecast is good.
CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Despite the various efforts to combat high fluctuations in prices of food commodities in the markets, it has been an economic menace limiting the ability of consumers (processors) to secure supplies and control input costs. Persistency in food price transmission results to contracting and relatively low percentage of raw commodities in the processed products (Trostle, 2008) .
This paper used VAR model to test stationary in food commodity price series, to check on stability condition in thetransformed series, to test Granger causality among food price volatility, to analyse impulse response of shock in price of one food commodity to the other food commodities in the model, and to forecast food commodity price volatility in Nigeria. Also, GARCH model was used to estimate the magnitude of the food commodity price volatility. This study revealed that the logged of food commodities price series is stationary at first difference which satisfy stability condition. The Granger causality test explained that there is the presence of bidirectional causality from the price of one food price to the others over the period under study. As a result, the impulse response analysis explained that the shock to the price of one food commodity exhibit smaller, but significant response and also temporary oscillations in other food commodities and itself. Moreover, the impact of this shock on other food creates little or no persistency and that their effects eventually die out. The outcome of this study revealed that forecast of a food commodity can be relatively explained by the past price volatility of the same commodity and that of others. The magnitude of conditional volatility of the selected food commodities shows that the past behaviour of the selected food prices and a constant term influences their prices today and future. The sum of the ARCH and GARCH effects indicates that, the prices are very volatile. This could be attributed to their seasonality in production.
Owing to the pronounced fluctuations of the food commodity prices across the years in Nigeria, the study recommends that the government and private bodies should help in facilitating proper storage facilities and infrastructure for the food distribution corporations in Nigeria. Without adequate storage facilities, food prices are more volatile, causing great havoc for both producers and consumers.
